Introduction
============

Lung cancer is one of the most lethal cancers worldwide and the second most common cancer in both men and women.[@b1-ijn-10-1223] Current therapies for lung cancer treatment include chemotherapy, radiotherapy, and surgery. Although chemotherapy continues to play an important role in the treatment of lung cancer, multidrug resistance and severe adverse effects on normal tissues are major causes for failures in clinical cancer chemotherapy.[@b2-ijn-10-1223]--[@b4-ijn-10-1223] Therefore, active targeting by nanocarriers and co-delivering or combination therapy are highlighted in recent perspectives.[@b5-ijn-10-1223]--[@b8-ijn-10-1223]

Nanostructured lipid carriers (NLC) were introduced in the late 1990s. NLC, composed of a mixture of a solid and liquid lipid, which is solid at room and body temperature, are second-generation solid--lipid-based colloidal carriers with improved stability and drug encapsulation ability.[@b9-ijn-10-1223] In contrast to the other colloidal carrier schemes, such as liposomes,[@b10-ijn-10-1223] micro- and nanoemulsions,[@b11-ijn-10-1223] nanocapsules,[@b12-ijn-10-1223] nanosponges,[@b13-ijn-10-1223] and polymeric nanoparticles,[@b14-ijn-10-1223] the advantages of NLC are the following: 1) controlled drug release; 2) high drug loading efficacy; 3) an increase in chemical stability of the incorporated drugs; and 4) the possibility of large-scale production.[@b15-ijn-10-1223],[@b16-ijn-10-1223] Furthermore, cellular uptake tests have demonstrated the faster internalization of NLC into cancer cells.[@b17-ijn-10-1223]

The effectiveness of NLC could be further improved by actively targeting tumors with ligands coated on the surface of NLC; these ligand-coated NLC could be taken through a receptor-mediated endocytic pathway.[@b18-ijn-10-1223]--[@b20-ijn-10-1223] Transferrin (Tf) has been used as a cancer-targeting agent in multiple delivery systems since the transferring receptor is over-expressed in many types of cancer cells.[@b21-ijn-10-1223] Such expression may be up to 100-fold greater than average expression in normal cells.[@b22-ijn-10-1223] Polyethylene glycol-phosphatidylethanolamine (PEG-PE) conjugates with various PEG lengths and terminal-targeted moieties can provide extremely stable and actively targeted vectors that spontaneously accumulate at specific sites.[@b23-ijn-10-1223],[@b24-ijn-10-1223] Therefore, Tf was conjugated with PEG-PE to form Tf-PEG-PE. Tf-PEG-PE was used as a ligand to decorate NLC to create a multifunctional nanomedicine.

The co-delivery of gene and chemotherapy drugs is another hot topic in the field of combination therapy.[@b25-ijn-10-1223],[@b26-ijn-10-1223] Nanocarriers decorated with folic acid, hyaluronic acid, biotin, and Tf are designed to co-deliver gene drugs and chemotherapy drugs. Gene drugs generally target antiapoptotic genes or multidrug resistance-related genes, and can enhance the effects of cytotoxic drugs such as doxorubicin and docetaxel.[@b27-ijn-10-1223]

Paclitaxel (PTX), a taxane obtained from Pacific yew (*Taxus brevifolia*), is a microtubule stabilizer. PTX has been used in a number of malignancies including breast cancer, non-small cell lung cancer, and advanced ovarian carcinoma.[@b28-ijn-10-1223],[@b29-ijn-10-1223] Because of its low solubility (about 0.3 μg/mL), the commercial formulation Taxol^®^ contains Cremophor^®^ EL and ethanol with a volume ratio of 50:50. However, the high amount of Cremophor EL results in significant side effects, which limits the clinical application of PTX. Although various approaches were employed to enhance the aqueous solubility of PTX by utilizing liposomes, micelles, nanoparticles, and liquid crystalline nanoparticles,[@b30-ijn-10-1223] each approach suffers from known limitations. Still, few publications have reported on the co-delivery of genes and PTX for use as a type of lung cancer therapy.

In the current study, Tf-PEG-PE-decorated NLC, a novel nanomedicine for the co-delivery of PTX and DNA, were prepared and examined in mice bearing NCl-H460 cells. Plasmid-enhanced green fluorescent protein was used as the model DNA. This system was expected to: 1) achieve stable PTX- and DNA-loading capacity; 2) be recognized by Tf receptors over NCl-H460 cells;3) be internalized via receptor-mediated endocytosis; and finally 4) achieve co-delivery of both PTX and DNA therapeutic effects.

Materials and methods
=====================

Materials
---------

Aldehyde PEG Aldehyde, CHO-PEG-CHO (with average molecular weights of 2, 5, and 10 kDa) was purchased from Taiyuan Pegchem Technology Co, Ltd (Shanxi, People's Republic of China); human Tf (iron-free), phosphatidylethanolamine (PE), Roswell Park Memorial Institute (RPMI) 1640, oleic acid, and Tween^®^ 80 were purchased from Sigma Aldrich Co, Ltd (St Louis, MO, USA). N-\[1-(2,3-dioleyloxy) propyl\]-N,N,N-trimethyl-ammonium chloride (DOTMA) was purchased from TCI (Shanghai) Development Co., Ltd. (People's Republic of China). Glyceryl monostearate was purchased from Shanghai Chineway Pharmaceutical Technology Co, Ltd (Shanghai, People's Republic of China). Injectable soya lecithin was obtained from Shanghai Taiwei Pharmaceutical Co, Ltd (Shanghai, People's Republic of China). Paclitaxel was provided by Zhejiang Hisun Pharmaceutical Co, Ltd (Taizhou Zhejiang, People's Republic of China). PTX injection (Taxol) was produced by Bristol-Myers Squibb Company (New York, NY, USA). Plasmid-enhanced green fluorescent protein-N1 was provided by Shandong University (Shandong, People's Republic of China). Quant-iT™ PicoGreen^®^ double-strand (ds) DNA quantitation reagent was obtained from Thermo Fisher Scientific (Waltham, MA, USA). Fetal bovine serum was the product of Thermo Fisher Scientific. All other reagents used were of the highest quality commercially available. NCl-H460 human non-small cell lung carcinoma cells were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC), Manassas, VA, USA.

Animals
-------

Male BALB/c mice (18--22 g weight) were purchased from the Medical Animal Test Center of Shandong Province (Shandong, People's Republic of China). All animal experiments complied with the requirements of the National Act on the Use of Experimental Animals (People's Republic of China).

Preparation of PTX- and DNA-loaded NLC
--------------------------------------

The PTX- and DNA-loaded NLC (PTX-DNA-NLC) formulation was prepared by the microemulsion technique.[@b30-ijn-10-1223] A mixture of glyceryl monostearate, oleic acid, plus soya lecithin (1:1:1, w/w/w) and PTX (75 mg) was heated; then, 300 μL of distilled water was added under magnetic stirring to form a lipid dispersion. A cold water dispersion was prepared by dissolving DNA, DOTMA, and Tween-80 in 50 mL distilled water. This aqueous solution was then stirred and cooled to 2°C--8°C. This hot lipid dispersion was dispersed into the cold water dispersion under vigorous stirring (13,000 rpm for 10 minutes; IKA T 25 Ultra-Turrax^®^,Thermo Fisher Scientific) to form the PTX-DNA-NLC dispersion. Blank NLC was also prepared as described above in this section, without adding PTX and DNA.

Preparation and characterization of Tf-PEG-PE
---------------------------------------------

Tf-PEG was synthesized using three kinds of CHO-PEG-CHO (molecular weights, 2, 5, and 10 kDa) reacted with Tf in the presence of 30 mM sodium cyanoborohydride (NaCNBH~3~) in 100 mM acetate buffer at pH 5.0. Reaction mixtures were separated by gel-filtration chromatography using a Sephacryl S-200 column. Tf-PEG fractions were then collected and concentrated using an Amicon Ultra-4 centrifugal filter. Tf-PEG-CHO and PE were reacted in the presence of 1-ethyl-3-\[3-dimethylaminopropyl\]carbodiimide hydrochloride (EDC HCl) (two equivalents of PE) and triethylamine (TEA; one equivalent of EDC HCl) in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO). The mixture was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 30 minutes at 4°C, and then resuspended in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; pH 7.4). The structures of Tf-PEG-PE with different PEG molecular weights were confirmed by infrared and proton nuclear magnetic resonance (^1^H NMR) spectroscopy.

Preparation of Tf-decorated PTX and DNA co-encapsulated NLC
-----------------------------------------------------------

Tf-decorated PTX and DNA co-encapsulated NLC (Tf-PTX-DNA-NLC) was prepared by electrostatic attraction and lipophilic interaction. Briefly, 1 mL PTX-DNA-NLC dispersion was slowly added under stirring (400 rpm) to the Tf-PEG-PE PBS solution.[@b31-ijn-10-1223] Subsequently, free Tf-PEG-PE was removed from Tf-decorated NLC by gel-filtration chromatography, using a Sephadex^®^ G-50 column. The obtained complexes were resuspended in Milli-Q water and filtered through a membrane with 0.45 μm pore size to obtain Tf-PTX-DNA-NLC ([Figure 1](#f1-ijn-10-1223){ref-type="fig"}). Preparations of Tf-PEG-PE with different molecular weights of PEG were investigated separately. Blank Tf-NLC was also prepared as described above in this section, without adding PTX and DNA.

Preparation of Lipofectamine^®^-DNA complexes
---------------------------------------------

For assessing the gene transfection efficacy of Tf-PTX-DNA-NLC and PTX-DNA-NLC, the Lipofectamine(Lipo)-DNA complexes were prepared by the following method:[@b32-ijn-10-1223] DNA and Lipofectamine 2000 (1:2, w/w) were mixed for 30 seconds using a vortex mixer. Then, the DNA loaded liposomes were obtained by incubating the mixture for 30 minutes.

Characterization of PTX-DNA-NLC and Tf-PTX-DNA-NLC
--------------------------------------------------

The surface morphologies of both PTX-DNA-NLC and Tf-PTX-DNA-NLC were examined by transmission electronic microscopy (TEM). The average particle size, polydispersity index (PDI) and zeta potential of PTX-DNA-NLC and Tf-PTX-DNA-NLC were determined by laser light scattering (3000 SH; Malvern Instruments Ltd, Malvern, UK).

The DNA-loading ability (DL) of PTX-DNA-NLC was determined by the PicoGreen-fluorometry method.[@b33-ijn-10-1223] The DNA was isolated from PTX-DNA-NLC by centrifugation at 10,000× *g* for 20 minutes at 4°C. The DNA content in the supernatant was measured. DL was calculated according to the linear calibration curve of DNA: $$\text{DL}(\%) = \frac{W_{\text{total–DNA}}\text{–W}_{\text{free–DNA}}}{W_{\text{total~DNA}}} \times 100$$

W~total--DNA~ is the weight of DNA added when preparing PTX-DNA-NLC; W~free--DNA~ is the weight of the DNA measured in the supernatant.

The PTX encapsulation efficiency (EE) of PTX-DNA-NLC was determined by a subtraction method. Briefly, the obtained PTX-DNA-NLC was precipitated by the pH adjustment. After the centrifugation, the NLC precipitate was obtained, and the drug content in the supernatant was measured by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC; 1260 Series; Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA,USA).[@b34-ijn-10-1223],[@b35-ijn-10-1223] Chromatographic separations were carried out using the Inertsil^®^ ODS-3V (250 mm ×4.6 mm). Mobile phase consisted of a mixture of acetonitrile and water (50:50, v/v). Flow rate was kept at 1.0 mL/minute, and the system was maintained at 35°C; the detection was carried out at λ=227 nm. Injection volume was 20 μL. [Equation 2](#fd2-ijn-10-1223){ref-type="disp-formula"} was used to calculate EE: $$\text{EE}(\%) = \frac{W_{\text{total–PTX}}\text{–W}_{\text{free–PTX}}}{W_{\text{total–PTX}}} \times 100$$

W~total--PTX~ is the weight of PTX added when preparing PTX-DNA-NLC; W~free--PTX~ is the weight of the PTX measured in the supernatant. The DL and EE of Tf-PTX-DNA-NLC were determined by the same method as PTX-DNA-NLC mentioned above in this section.

In vitro drug release assay
---------------------------

The amounts of PTX released from Tf-PTX-DNA-NLC, PTX-DNA-NLC, and Taxol were measured by the dialysis method. Tf-PTX-DNA-NLC (5 mL), PTX-DNA-NLC (diluted to the concentration of 0.3 mg/mL), and Taxol (0.3 mg/mL) were placed in the dialysis bag separately. Then, the bag was incubated with 50 mL release medium (0.1% Tween 80 in PBS, pH 7.4). The medium (1 mL) was collected at predetermined time points and replaced with 50 mL of fresh medium. The concentrations of released PTX were determined by the HPLC method mentioned in the "Characterization of PTX-DNA-NLC and Tf-PTX-DNA-NLC" section above.

In vitro cytotoxicity studies
-----------------------------

The cytotoxicity of Tf-PTX-DNA-NLC and PTX-DNA-NLC against NCl-H460 cells was measured by 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay. Cells were seeded in a 48-well plate at a seeding density of 10^4^ cells per well, then incubated in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum and antibiotics under 5% CO~2~ at 37°C for 24 hours. The medium was then replaced with various doses of Tf-PTX-DNA-NLC and PTX-DNA-NLC. Culture medium was used as a blank control. After 48 hours of incubation, MTT solution (5 mg/mL) was added to each well, and the cells were incubated for another 4 hours. DMSO (200 mL) was added to each well to dissolve the MTT formazan crystals. The absorption of formazan product was measured using a microplate reader (Model 680; Bio-Rad Laboratories Inc., Hercules, CA, USA) at 570 nm.

In vivo antitumor efficacy
--------------------------

Male BALB/c mice were inoculated subcutaneously in the left armpit with 100 μL NCl-H460 cells (2×10^6^ cells/μL) suspended in PBS. Then, tumor bearing mice were randomized into five groups (six mice per group). Tf-PTX-DNA-NLC (1 mL containing 1.25 mg/mL PTX), PTX-DNA-NLC (containing 1.3 mg/mL PTX), Taxol, and 0.9% sodium chloride solution (containing saline, as blank control) were injected into the mice via the tail vein every other day for 14 days.

The volumes of the solid tumor were measured with a digital caliper every 2 days, and were calculated according to [Equation 3](#fd3-ijn-10-1223){ref-type="disp-formula"}:[@b36-ijn-10-1223] $$\text{V}\ (\text{mm}^{3}) = \frac{L \times W^{2}}{2}$$

L and W represent the largest diameter and the smallest tumor diameter, respectively.

The antitumor efficacy of each formulation was evaluated by tumor inhibition rate (TIR), which was calculated using the following equation:[@b37-ijn-10-1223] $$\text{TIR}\ (\%) = \frac{W_{\text{control}}–W_{\text{sample}}}{W_{\text{control}}} \times 100$$

W~sample~ and W~control~ represent the tumor weight of the samples and control group, respectively.

In vitro transfection analysis
------------------------------

The NCl-H460 cells were seeded into 48-well plates at a density of 1×10^5^ cells/well and transfected the next day. Prior to transfection, the media were replaced with 300 μL transfection media containing Tf-PTX-DNA-NLC, PTX-DNA-NLC, Lipo-DNA, naked DNA solution, or blank NLC. The original incubation medium was replaced with 1 mL of complete medium after incubation at 37°C for 4 hours under a 5% CO~2~ atmosphere. The cells were incubated and studied until 72 hours post-transfection. The transfection efficiency of the fluorescent cells was quantitated using flow cytometry. Before quantitative detection, cells were washed with cold saline twice and detached with trypsin/ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA). Then, the supernatant used for the luciferase assay was removed, resuspended with PBS, and added into the flow cytometer to quantitate the amount of cells that were successfully transfected.

In vivo gene transfection analysis
----------------------------------

The BALB/c mice model for lung cancer was constructed using the method described in the "In vivo antitumor efficacy" section. Then, tumor-bearing mice received an intravenous injection of Tf-PTX-DNA-NLC, PTX-DNA-NLC, Lipo-DNA, naked DNA solution, or blank NLC (300 μL per injection). After 36 hours (or 72 hours, in some cases), mice were sacrificed with cervical dislocation, and their tumor tissues were taken and washed with cold saline twice. The tissues were homogenized with lysis buffer (0.05% Triton™ X-100, 2 mM EDTA, and 0.1 M Tris-HCl, pH 7.8).[@b38-ijn-10-1223] After several cycles of freezing and thawing, the homogenates were centrifuged at 10,000× *g* for 5 minutes to obtain the cells. Cells were cultured by the method described in the "In vitro cytotoxicity studies" section. The transfection efficiency of the fluorescent cells was quantitated using flow cytometry. Before quantitative detection, cells were washed with cold saline twice and detached with trypsin/EDTA. Then, the supernatant used for the luciferase assay was removed, resuspended with PBS, and added into the flow cytometer to quantitate the amount of cells that were successfully transfected.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All experiments were performed in triplicate. Data were expressed as the mean ± standard deviation (SD). Statistical analysis was performed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by Tukey--Kramer multiple comparison test. Values were considered statistically significant at *P*\<0.05.

Results and discussion
======================

Characterization of Tf-PEG-PE ligands
-------------------------------------

The structures of Tf-PEG-PE with different PEG molecular weights (2, 5, and 10 kDa, represented as Tf-PEG~2k~-PE, Tf-PEG~5k~-PE, and Tf-PEG~10k~-PE, respectively) were confirmed by infrared spectroscopy: 1) Tf-PEG~2k~-PE, 3,596.1 cm^−1^ (--NH--, --OH), 1,920.6 cm^−1^ (--C=O); 2) Tf-PEG~5k~-PE, 3,619.7 cm^−1+^(−NH−, −OH), 1,897.2 cm^−1^ (−C=O), 1,679.8 cm^−1^ (−HN−CO−), 1,629.6 cm^−1^ (−HN−CO−); and 3) Tf-PEG~10k~-PE, 3,934.1 cm^−1^ (−NH−, −OH), 1,836.4 cm^−1^ (−C=O), 1,676.3 cm^−1^ (−HN−CO−), 1,618.1 cm^−1^ (−HN−CO−). The fact that the infrared spectroscopy of Tf-PEG~2k~-PE did not show the peak of --HN--CO-- confirmed that the formation of the amide linkage had failed. Therefore, PEG~2k~ was not suitable for the preparation of Tf-PEG-PE. Transferrin has a molecular weight of around 80 kDa;[@b39-ijn-10-1223] therefore, only PEG~5k~ and PEG~10k~ were linked to Tf. PEG~2k~ may be too small to link onto Tf, and the yield of Tf-PEG~2k~-PE was excessively low due to reasons discussed in Kim et al.[@b40-ijn-10-1223]

^1^H NMR spectroscopy of Tf-PEG~5k~-PE and Tf-PEG~10k~-PE were similar, with slight differences of the peak for PEG protons, as follows: ^1^H NMR (CDCl~3~, 300 MHz) δ (ppm): 0.87 (t, CH~3~), 1.11--1.95 (m, PE protons), 2.30 (t, COCH~2~), 2.40 (t, COCH~2~CH~2~, 2H), 2.59 (m, CH~2~N), 3.37 (s, OCH~3~ of PEG), 3.50--3.80 (m, PEG~5k~ protons), 3.50--4.10 (m, PEG~10k~ protons), 5.71 (d, NH). Tf-PEG~5k~-PE and Tf-PEG~10k~-PE were then applied separately for the decoration of PTX-DNA-NLC, and the resulting Tf-modified PTX-DNA-NLC were indicated as Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC and Tf~10k~-PTX-DNA-NLC, respectively.

Particle size and zeta potential
--------------------------------

The PTX-DNA-NLC formulation was prepared by the microemulsion technique, and Tf-PTX-DNA-NLC was prepared by electrostatic attraction and lipophilic interaction.[@b19-ijn-10-1223] The TEM pictures of PTX-DNA-NLC, Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC, and Tf~10k~-PTX-DNA-NLC are shown in [Figure 2](#f2-ijn-10-1223){ref-type="fig"}. PTX-DNA-NLC had aspherical shape. Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC and Tf~10k~-PTX-DNA-NLC had slight, light coats on white, spherical-shaped particles. The particle size and zeta potential changes from blank NLC to PTX-DNA-NLC, Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC, and Tf~10k~-PTX-DNA-NLC are calculated in [Figure 3](#f3-ijn-10-1223){ref-type="fig"}. The average size of PTX-DNA-NLC was 79 nm, almost the same as blank NLC (76 nm); no statistical difference was found (*P*\>0.05). These results could be evidence that the loading of drug and gene did not expand the size of the NLC formulation. After the decoration of Tf-PEG~5k~-PE and Tf-PEG~10k~-PE onto the surface of PTX-DNA-NLC, Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC and Tf~10k~-PTX-DNA-NLC achieved sizes of 133 nm and 236 nm, respectively. Particle size can influence the distribution of nanocarriers.[@b41-ijn-10-1223] A small particle size is an advantage for NLC because it decreases uptake by the liver, prolongs circulation time in the blood, and improves bioavailability.[@b42-ijn-10-1223] Small vectors are also minimally phagocytosed by macrophages, so destruction and clearance by the body is minimized.[@b43-ijn-10-1223] The size of Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC was significantly smaller than Tf~10k~-PTX-DNA-NLC (*P*\<0.05), which may cause variance in therapeutic efficiency.

The zeta potential of blank NLC was positive (+33 mV), due to the cationic surfactant (DOTMA) used for the preparation of NLC. When PTX and DNA were loaded, the potential of PTX-DNA-NLC decreased to +25 mV. After modification with Tf-PEG~5k~-PE and Tf-PEG~10k~-PE, zeta potential was +19 and +8 mV, respectively. Cationic surface charge of nanocarriers can affect the internalization process.[@b44-ijn-10-1223] Cationic vectors could exploit the negative charges present at the cell surface for increased residence time and penetration.[@b45-ijn-10-1223] Nanocarriers with a higher surface charge may bind strongly to the cell membrane, and may show increased cellular uptake due to electrostatic interactions between the anionic membrane and cationic carries.[@b46-ijn-10-1223] The results of the zeta potential analysis showed the decoration of Tf-PEG-PE ligands covered some of the surface charge of the NLC, resulting in a decrease in the positive charge. The zeta potential of Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC was significantly higher than Tf~10k~-PTX-DNA-NLC (*P*\<0.05); this property might enhance its cellular uptake and intracellular activity.

DNA-loading ability and PTX-encapsulation efficiency
----------------------------------------------------

The PicoGreen fluorometry method was applied to determine the DL of different formulations. The DL of PTX-DNA-NLC, Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC, and Tf~10k~-PTX-DNA-NLC was 92%, 90%, and 91%, respectively, with no significant difference (*P*\<0.05) ([Table 1](#t1-ijn-10-1223){ref-type="table"}). The DNA-binding stability of nanocarriers is essential for the protection of genetic material against enzymatic degradation and the production of high levels of gene expression in cellular systems.[@b47-ijn-10-1223] As shown in the results, all NLC formulations obtained around 90% DL, suggesting good DNA-loading ability of NLC. In addition, Tf decoration did not affect the binding of DNA.

The EE of PTX-DNA-NLC, Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC, and Tf~10k~-PTX-DNA-NLC was 87%, 85%, and 83%, respectively ([Table 1](#t1-ijn-10-1223){ref-type="table"}). Entrapment efficiency is an important parameter in the determination of drug-release characteristics; therefore, its determination is an integral part of formulation development.[@b41-ijn-10-1223] The high EE of the NLC formulations suggested that Tf-containing ligands did not detach the drug from the NLC vectors and that the modified vectors were stable.

In vitro drug release
---------------------

The in vitro drug release profiles of PTX-DNA-NLC, Tf~5k-~PTX-DNA-NLC, and Tf~10k~-PTX-DNA-NLC, as compared with Taxol, are illustrated in [Figure 4](#f4-ijn-10-1223){ref-type="fig"}. The release of PTX from the Taxol solution was much faster than from NLC formulations, which achieved over 80% release after 24 hours. Non-Tf-decorated PTX-DNA-NLC showed a faster release during the first 24 hours, while after 24 hours until 72 hours post-introduction, it yielded almost the same release amount (82%) as Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC (81%). Tf~10k-~PTX-DNA-NLC exhibited 70% accumulated release during the 72 hours of test; this result may be explained by the long PEG chains that covered the surface of NLC and hindered the release of PTX.[@b48-ijn-10-1223],[@b49-ijn-10-1223] In fact, over 80% release of Tf~10k~-PTX-DNA-NLC was observed at 96 hours. Did this release behavior help maintain sustained delivery of PTX, and did Tf~10k~-PTX-DNA-NLC show better antitumor efficiency? It is possible that such release behavior may, in fact, cause the reverse effect, for instance, delay drug release, which would, in turn, eliminate PTX from the organism along with the NLC vectors, thereby reducing therapeutic effect. Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC and Tf~10k~-PTX-DNA-NLC had different drug release behavior. Which one has the better antitumor effect? The answer can be found in the "In vitro cytotoxicity" section.

In vitro cytotoxicity
---------------------

[Figure 5](#f5-ijn-10-1223){ref-type="fig"} shows the viability of NCl-H460 cells treated with different formulations. As shown in [Figure 5](#f5-ijn-10-1223){ref-type="fig"}, NLC and Tf-modified NLC without PTX showed high cell viability (around 90%). The cytotoxic effect of nanocarriers is due to their adherence to the cell membrane, internalization, and degradation of byproducts in the cell culture medium or within cells.[@b50-ijn-10-1223] Most lipid carriers are formulated with glycerides consisting of fatty acids, which are safe and well tolerated by organisms.[@b50-ijn-10-1223] Significant inhibitory effects of Taxol solution and NLC formulations were observed at the concentrations of 10--100 μM, and the toxicity conformed to a concentration-dependent pattern. Both Tf-PTX-DNA-NLC and PTX-DNA-NLC showed significantly higher cytotoxicity than PTX solution (*P*\<0.05). Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC had the highest cytotoxic effect among all formulations, higher than Tf~10k~-PTX-DNA-NLC (*P*\<0.05). The half maximal inhibitory concentration (IC~50~) values of Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC, Tf~10k~-PTX-DNA-NLC, PTX-DNA-NLC, and Taxol were 3.35, 7.12, 7.36, and 14.45 μM, respectively. The IC~50~ value of Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC exhibited more than a four-fold dose advantage over PTX solution in reducing viability of lung cancer cells, accounting for the highest antitumor activity. Also, the IC~50~ value of Tf~10k~-PTX-DNA-NLC was almost the same as non-modified PTX-DNA-NLC, and the dose was two times more than Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC. No advantage was shown in Tf-PEG~10k~-PE-decorated NLC; this result may be because relatively longer PEG chains covered the surface of NLC and blocked the release of drugs.

In vivo antitumor efficacy
--------------------------

The antitumor efficacy of Tf-PTX-DNA-NLC and PTX-DNA-NLC was assessed in NCl-H460 cell-bearing mice. As shown in [Figure 6](#f6-ijn-10-1223){ref-type="fig"}, although tumor growth was suppressed to some extent after administration of Taxol, the NLC formulations appeared to be much more potent when the mice were treated, and the tumor growth in mice was significantly inhibited (*P*\<0.05). At 14 days of treatment, tumor inhibition rates of tumor-bearing mice treated with Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC, Tf~10k-~PTX-DNA-NLC, and PTX-DNA-NLC were 23%, 51%, and 42%, respectively, compared with controls. Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC exhibited better tumor regression than Tf~10k~-PTX-DNA-NLC. This result is in accordance with the results of our current in vitro cytotoxicity study. Moreover, Tf~10k~-PTX-DNA-NLC showed no better tumor inhibition efficacy compared with PTX-DNA-NLC, which could be negative evidence for using Tf-PEG~10k~-PE as a ligand for decoration of NLC.

In vivo and in vitro gene transfection
--------------------------------------

The in vitro transfection efficiencies of Tf~10k~-PTX-DNA-NLC, Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC, PTX-DNA-NLC, Lipo-DNA, and free DNA solution were evaluated in HepG2 cells after 72 hours of transfection ([Figure 7](#f7-ijn-10-1223){ref-type="fig"}). Blank NLC was used as contrast. The transfection efficiency of Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC was lower than Lipo-DNA complexes at both 36- and 72-hours after transfection (*P*\<0.05), while higher transfection efficiency was obtained at 72 hours when compared with Lipo-DNA (*P*\<0.05). This might be because during the first period of time, DNA had a controlled-release phase from Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC, due to the surface coating of PEG-containing ligands. At 72 hours, DNA was almost completely released from the vectors; even higher transfection efficiency was obtained. On the other hand, Tf~10k~-PTX-DNA-NLC did not act well in in vitro gene transfection ability at either 36 or 72 hours. To further determine the gene transfection efficacy of the vectors, in vivo experiments were carried out.

The in vivo transfection efficiencies of Tf~10k~-PTX-DNA-NLC, Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC, PTX-DNA-NLC, Lipo-DNA, free DNA solution, and blank NLC were evaluated in tumor-bearing BALB/c mice after 36 hours and 72 hours of transfection ([Figure 8](#f8-ijn-10-1223){ref-type="fig"}). Significantly higher transfection efficiency was observed in Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC and Lipo-DNA than other formulations at both 36 hours and 72 hours after transfection (*P*\<0.05). After transfection for 36 hours, the transfection efficiency of Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC was similar to that of Lipo-DNA complexes, while higher transfection efficiency was obtained at 72 hours when compared with Lipo-DNA (*P*\<0.05). This might be because during the first period of time, DNA had a controlled-release phase from Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC, due to the surface coating of PEG-containing ligands. At 72 hours, DNA was almost completely released from the vectors; even higher transfection efficiency was obtained. On the other hand, Tf~10k~-PTX-DNA-NLC did not act well in in vivo gene transfection ability at either 36 or 72 hours; the data were less supportive of gene transfection ability than data collected from non-decorated PTX-DNA-NLC. It was considered from this point that PEG with a molecular weight of 10 kDa was not suitable for transfection in this NLC system. Other researchers have reported similar results: nanoparticles can rapidly penetrate human mucus secretions if they are densely coated with low molecular weight PEG (2--5 kDa), whereas nanoparticles with 10 kDa PEG coating were immobilized.[@b51-ijn-10-1223] Micelles with low molecular weight PEG (2--5 kDa) appear to be a promising carrier for drug/small interfering (si)RNA co-delivery, both especially useful for the treatment of multi-drug-resistant cancers.[@b52-ijn-10-1223] Liposomes with short-chain (molecular weight =1--3 kDa) PEG--phospholipid conjugates showed strong interaction of PEG-phospholipid conjugates with phospholipid.[@b53-ijn-10-1223] Finally, in the current study, PEG with the molecular weight of 5 kDa proved to be the best choice.

Conclusion
==========

In the present work, Tf-PTX-DNA-NLC was formulated. Kinds of PEG -- with different molecular weights -- were used as the linker for the Tf decoration. The Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC developed during this study proved to be significantly superior, and exhibited passive and active tumor-targeting ability. Tf-mediated targeting and NLC managed steady drug and gene loading; release profiles showed clear advantages and significantly increased in vivo gene transfection efficiency and antitumor efficacy. This novel drug and gene delivery nanomedicine offers a promising combined tumor therapy strategy for the treatment of lung cancer.
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![Schematic diagram of Tf-PTX-DNA-NLC.\
**Notes:** Tf-PTX-DNA-NLC was prepared, firstly, by the formation of PTX-DNA-NLC, and then, Tf-PEG-PE was prepared and was placed onto the surface of PTX-DNA-NLC to obtain Tf-PTX-DNA-NLC.\
**Abbreviations:** Tf-PTX-DNA-NLC, transferrin-decorated paclitaxel and deoxyribonucleic acid co-encapsulated nanostructured lipid carriers; PTX-DNA-NLC, paclitaxel- and deoxyribonucleic acid-loaded nanostructured lipid carriers; Tf-PEG-PE, transferrin-conjugated polyethylene glycol-phosphatidylethanolamine.](ijn-10-1223Fig1){#f1-ijn-10-1223}

![TEM imaging of different NLC formulations.\
**Notes:** PTX-DNA-NLC (**A**) had a spherical shape. Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC (**B**) and Tf~10k~-PTX-DNA-NLC (**C**) had slight, light coats on white, spherical-shaped particles.\
**Abbreviations:** NLC, nanostructured lipid carriers; TEM, transmission electron microscopy; PTX-DNA-NLC, paclitaxel- and deoxyribonucleic acid-loaded nanostructured lipid carriers; Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC, transferrin-conjugated polyethylene glycol 5000-phosphatidylethanolamine-decorated paclitaxel- and deoxyribonucleic acid-loaded nanostructured lipid carriers; Tf~10k~-PTX-DNA-NLC, transferrin-conjugated polyethylene glycol 10000-phosphatidylethanolamine-decorated paclitaxel- and deoxyribonucleic acid-loaded nanostructured lipid carriers.](ijn-10-1223Fig2){#f2-ijn-10-1223}

![The particle size and zeta potential of different NLC formulations.\
**Notes:** The particle size (nm) and zeta potential (mV) of (**A**) blank NLC, (**B**) PTX-DNA-NLC, (**C**) Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC, and (**D**) Tf~10k~-PTX-DNA-NLC.\
**Abbreviations:** NLC, nanostructured lipid carriers; Tf-PTX-DNA-NLC, transferrin-decorated paclitaxel and deoxyribonucleic acid co-encapsulated nanostructured lipid carriers; PTX-DNA-NLC, paclitaxel- and deoxyribonucleic acid-loaded nanostructured lipid carriers; Tf-PEG-PE, transferrin-conjugated polyethylene glycol-phosphatidylethanolamine; Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC, transferrin-conjugated polyethylene glycol 5000-phosphatidylethanolamine-decorated paclitaxel- and deoxyribonucleic acid-loaded nanostructured lipid carriers; Tf~10k~-PTX-DNA-NLC, transferrin-conjugated polyethylene glycol 10000-phosphatidylethanolamine-decorated paclitaxel- and deoxyribonucleic acid-loaded nanostructured lipid carriers.](ijn-10-1223Fig3){#f3-ijn-10-1223}

![In vitro drug release profile of different NLC formulations.\
**Notes:** The in vitro drug release profile of (**A**) Tf~10k~-PTX-DNA-NLC, (**B**) Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC, (**C**) PTX-DNA-NLC, and (**D**) Taxol^®^.\
**Abbreviations:** h, hours; NLC, nanostructured lipid carriers; PTX-DNA-NLC, paclitaxel- and deoxyribonucleic acid-loaded nanostructured lipid carriers; Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC, transferrin-conjugated polyethylene glycol 5000-phosphatidyle thanol-am ine-decorated paclitaxel- and deoxyribonucleic acid-loaded nanostructured lipid carriers; Tf~10k~-PTX-DNA-NLC, transferrin-conjugated polyethylene glycol 10000-phosphatidylethanolamine-decorated paclitaxel- and deox yribonucleic acid-loaded nanostructured lipid carriers.](ijn-10-1223Fig4){#f4-ijn-10-1223}

![In vitro cytotoxicity of different NLC formulations.\
**Notes:** Cell viability tests of Taxol^®^, PTX-DNA-NLC, Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC, and Tf~10k~-PTX-DNA-NLC were performed at the PTX concentrations of 5, 10, 20, 50, and 100 μM. Blank NLC, blank Tf~5k~-NLC, and blank Tf~10k~-NLC were also analyzed as contrast. Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC had the highest cytotoxic effect compared with other formulations (*P*\<0.05).\
**Abbreviations:** PTX, paclitaxel; NLC, nanostructured lipid carriers; PTX-DNA-NLC, paclitaxel- and deoxyribonucleic acid-loaded nanostructured lipid carriers; Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC, transferrin-conjugated polyethylene glycol 5000-phosphatidylethanolamine-decorated paclitaxel- and deoxyribonucleic acid-loaded nanostructured lipid carriers; Tf~10k~-PTX-DNA-NLC, transferrin-conjugated polyethylene glycol 10000-phosphatidylethanolamine-decorated paclitaxel- and deoxyribonucleic acid-loaded nanostructured lipid carriers.](ijn-10-1223Fig5){#f5-ijn-10-1223}

![Effects of different NLC formulations on tumor growth in vivo.\
**Notes:** Tumor growth was suppressed to some extent after administration of Taxol^®^. Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC exhibited significantly better tumor regression than Tf~10k~-PTX-DNA-NLC and PTX-DNA-NLC (*P*\<0.05).\
**Abbreviations:** NLC, nanostructured lipid carriers; PTX-DNA-NLC, paclitaxel-and deoxyribonucleic acid-loaded nanostructured lipid carriers; Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC, transferrin-conjugated polyethylene glycol 5000-phosphatidylethanolamine-decorated paclitaxel- and deoxyribonucleic acid-loaded nanostructured lipid carriers; Tf~10k~-PTX-DNA-NLC, transferrin-conjugated polyethylene glycol 10000-phosphatidylethanolamine-decorated paclitaxel- and deoxyribonucleic acid-loaded nanostructured lipid carriers.](ijn-10-1223Fig6){#f6-ijn-10-1223}

![Flow cytometry analysis of in vitro gene transfection.\
**Notes:** Significantly higher transfection efficiency was observed in Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC and Lipo-DNA than other formulations at both 36 hours and 72 hours after transfection (*P*\<0.05). At 36 hours, the transfection efficiency of Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC was lower than Lipo-DNA complexes (*P*\<0.05), while higher transfection efficiency was obtained at 72 hours when compared with Lipo-DNA (*P*\<0.05). Tf~10k~-PTX-DNA-NLC did not exhibit good in vitro gene transfection ability at either 36 or 72 hours.\
**Abbreviations:** h, hours; NLC, nanostructured lipid carriers; DNA, deoxyribonucleic acid; Lipo-DNA, Lipofectamine^®^-DNA complexes; Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC, transferrin-conjugated polyethylene glycol 5000-phosphatidylethanolamine-decorated paclitaxel- and deoxyribonucleic acid-loaded nanostructured lipid carriers; Tf~10k~-PTX-DNA-NLC, transferrin-conjugated polyethylene glycol 10000-phosphatidylethanolamine-decorated paclitaxel- and deoxyribonucleic acid-loaded nanostructured lipid carriers.](ijn-10-1223Fig7){#f7-ijn-10-1223}

![Flow cytometry analysis of in vivo gene transfection.\
**Notes:** Significantly higher transfection efficiency was observed in Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC and Lipo-DNA than other formulations at both 36 hours and 72 hours after transfection (*P*\<0.05). At 36 hours, the transfection efficiency of Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC was similar to that of Lipo-DNA complexes, while higher transfection efficiency was obtained at 72 hours when compared with Lipo-DNA (*P*\<0.05). Tf~10k~-PTX-DNA-NLC did not exhibit good in vivo gene transfection ability at either 36 or 72 hours; the data were indicative of poorer efficiency than data obtained from non-decorated PTX-DNA-NLC.\
**Abbreviations:** h, hours; DNA, deoxyribonucleic acid; NLC, nanostructured lipid carriers; Lipo-DNA, Lipofectamine^®^-DNA complexes; PTX-DNA-NLC, paclitaxel-and deoxyribonucleic acid-loaded nanostructured lipid carriers; Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC, transferrin-conjugated polyethylene glycol 5000-phosphatidylethanolamine-decorated paclitaxel- and deoxyribonucleic acid-loaded nanostructured lipid carriers; Tf~10k~-PTX-DNA-NLC, transferrin-conjugated polyethylene glycol 10000-phosphatidylethanolamine-decorated paclitaxel- and deoxyribonucleic acid-loaded nanostructured lipid carriers.](ijn-10-1223Fig8){#f8-ijn-10-1223}

###### 

Characterization of different vectors

  Vectors   PTX-DNA-NLC   Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC   Tf~10k~-PTX-DNA-NLC
  --------- ------------- -------------------- ---------------------
  DL (%)    92.2±1.9      90.3±1.6             90.9±2.7
  EE (%)    87.1±2.1      85.4±2.9             82.8±3.1

**Abbreviations:** DL, DNA-loading ability; EE, encapsulation efficiency; PTX-DNA-NLC, paclitaxel- and deoxyribonucleic acid-loaded nanostructured lipid carriers; Tf~5k~-PTX-DNA-NLC, transferrin-conjugated polyethylene glycol 5000-phosphatidylethanolamine-decorated paclitaxel- and deoxyribonucleic acid-loaded nanostructured lipid carriers; Tf~10k~-PTX-DNA-NLC, transferrin-conjugated polyethylene glycol 10000-phosphatidylethanolamine-decorated paclitaxel- and deoxyribonucleic acid-loaded nanostructured lipid carriers.
